
STOCK ECONOMICS.

The Wisconsin experiment station
has been crossing- a Shropshire ram
on Merino ewes with good fleece re-

sults. The clip is almost as fine as

that from the pure old Merino,
and in every way superior to the
Shropshire. The second cross gives a

strong-, bright and long wool of good
quality. At the same time the carcass
is vastly superior to the Merino for
mutton.

Salt, sulphur and spirits of turpen-

tine is recommended for sheep troubled

with internal parasites.

The small hog is crowding- out the

heavy lard hog in the western states.

The bacon hog is the profitable animal

for the grower. Small hams and

shoulders meet with readiest sale.

The "Horse Breeder" has this to say

in favor of the trotters: The breeder

of trotters has a great advantage in
one sense over the race-horse breeder.

The horse he breeds that cannot race

can be put to use in road driving or in

other occupations, and thus a market

is provided that repays the cost of pro-

duction. On the other hand the race-
horse breeder or owner can find no

market for his culls, for they can fill

no usefitl place.

The department of agriculture con-
siders the grass question one of great

importance to the people of the United

States. So great, indeed, as to lead to

the appointment of an agrostologist
who is to devote his entire time to the

study of grasses. He will make a

thorough investigation of all the wild

grasses of the country, to see if from

the list some varieties may be suited

for propagation by the farmers of the

country. The grass crop of the Unit-
ed States — and pasture—is es-

timated at nearly $1,000,000,000 annu-

ally.

Send your Fruit and Produce to

KITTITAS & YAKIMA
COMMISSION COMPANY.

J. B. B'OGAHTY, President,
W. E. HARLAN, Maunger.

We want to sell your
Fruit, Melons, Potatoes, Hay, etc.

915 West St., SEATTLE, WASH.

Relinquishnients,
First-Class Homesteads
and Desert Claims Located.

Address A. HYERS. KIONA. WASH., or A.
H. DAWSON, Oottstelu Building, Seattle.

PA-WCETT EBOTKEES,

—DEAI-EHS IN—
\u25a05* SEEDS, FARM MACHINERY-*§

and implements of every kind; also wag-
ons au<l carriages; Call and see us, say-
ing that you H'tw this advertisement In
The Ranch. Ist itrcet, North Vakima.

THE RANCH.

J. K. PEURY,
Sunnyside Irrigated Lands in the

Yakima Valley.

Write for information.
NORTH YAKIMA,WASH.

FOR APPLES, PEARS, PEACHES,
Prune*, Apricots, and all other fruit

trees and plants. Send for free catalogue.
j-tff"Kpoeial quotations on large quantities.

Ornamental trees and plants art- our special-

BURROWS & MILLION,
1113 FIRST ST., SEATTLE, \VASII.

AC. FRY &CO.,

Commission Merchants,
—DEALERS IN—

Green and Dried Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,
Cheese, Poultry, Veal, Hogs, Honey. H«,y
and Grain ImmlVtl in car load lots on small
commission. Consignments and corre-
spondence solicited. References: Mer-
chant's National Hank. Piekens, Fulton &
Co. 923 West St., .Seattle, Wash.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Registered and grade Clydesdale stallions

and colts Work, driving and Baddle g^ld-

in«,r8 by car load, span or single head,

broken and unbroken, weighing from SOO

to 1,000 pounds. Can be seeu four miles

east of Bllencbargh. Address

Hk.nry OaBIL, Ellenaburgh, Wash.

s

First National Bank.
North yakima, wash.

Capital and Surplus, $127,000.

.1. R. LEWIS, President.
CiIAS. CARPENTER, V. Pres.

W. L. BTEINWKO, Cashier.
HKNRY TEAL, Asat. Cash.

lufonnnlion Regarding Yakima County

Cheerfully Giyen.

TO HORSEMEN.

MUST HAVEMONEY,

From now on for 60 days the Pre-
mium Horse Goodwood willstand
at the Fair Grounds at $10 for the
service; $12.50 for the season. Ev-
erybody can afford to breed to this
first-class, all-purpose horse.

Ben Dobb will make the season at
the State Fair Grounds. Terms, $25
season; return privilege; payment as
above.

THOMAS CHAPPELL,.

FIELD FORCE SPRAY PUMPS
Hop Growers and Fruit Men

You must have them because they are the BEST and CHEAPEST MADE. We
introduced them, season of 1891. Have always given entire satisfaction; now

cheaper and better than ever. Our

Empire Duplex and Perfection Pumps
for barrels, fitted out with two 10-foot lengths of best 3-ply hose, two combina-
tion Vermorel nozzles, and two6 foot extent ion spray pipes, with brass stop cocks

FIFTEEN DOLLARS EACH.
AllCopper Knapsack Pumps, $12. Little Gem Pump, all brass with automatic

Mixers for Pail use, delivered free, $5.00.

With all Knapsack and Gem pumps we send free our A B C Book of Agricul-
ture. We have the HOUSE POWER SPRAYER that you want. With it you can

stop at tree or hop hill and spray the same as by hand pump. ONLY $t)0.

QU A S SAj_NE

The LATEST and BEST SPRAY MIXTURE. Will kill all Aphis, Scale, Cod-

ling Monh, Caterpillars, etc. Two gallon cans make 400 gallons spray solu-
tion. $2.soper can, by case of six; single cans, $3. SATISFACTION (iUAR

ANTEED on all yoods or money refunded. Biy discounts to

HORTICULTURAL AND FRUIT SOCIETIES

Buying in.quantity. Write us for anything wanted in spraying line. We can
and will save you money, as we make a specialty of spray puni] s and material.

F. SHUTE & CO.,
KENT, WASH.,

Gen'l Ayents for Pacific Coast,


